# Day Off Trips

## January-June 2020

### General Day Off Trips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trip</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 20</td>
<td>Main Event</td>
<td>Main Event is a unique experience for all! Children will have two hours to have fun and play in the state-of-the-art bowling, laser tag, and high ropes course!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 17</td>
<td>Kohl Children's Museum</td>
<td>Kohl Children’s Museum offers 17 interactive, hands-on exhibits that inspire and respond to each child’s creativity and imagination. Exhibits range from exploring the Pet Vet to Cooperation Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 28</td>
<td>Shedd Aquarium</td>
<td>We are diving down in the ocean for an adventure at the Shedd Aquarium! We will be spending the day looking around at all the awesome exhibits the Shedd Aquarium has to offer!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spring Break Trips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trip</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>Chicago Children’s Museum</td>
<td>We will play at Chicago Children’s Museum in so many ways! Climb on their schooner, hide in a tree house, construct a skyscraper, tinker with real tools, fish in a river, make art you can take home and so much more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>Luigi’s Pizza &amp; Fun Center</td>
<td>Luigi’s Pizza &amp; Fun Center is a place for all ages! Children will be playing in the colossal game room with over 100 of their favorite arcade games! After we are done playing in the arcade we will become chefs and will be making our very own 7” pizza!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Epic Air</td>
<td>Have an EPIC experience at this 30,000 square foot trampoline park where you can flip high into the air in the open jump arena, jump down the trampoline tracks, or leaping into the pool of foam cubes! Additional Waiver &amp; socks are required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Museum of Science + Industry Chicago</td>
<td>Join us for a fun day at the museum! We will be enjoying the exhibits in the museum as well as experiencing the Numbers in Nature: A Mirror Maze! The Numbers in Nature exhibit is a journey through a giant maze of mirrors to uncover hidden puzzles deep inside and emerge to discover how mathematical patterns exist all around us!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Marriott Lincolnshire Children’s Theatre</td>
<td>Join us on our trip to Marriott Lincolnshire Children’s Theatre! In this unique round theatre, we will sing, laugh and watch the story of The Princess and the Pea. Remember to dress your best!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Snow Day Trips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trip</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Sugar Grove Family Fun Center</td>
<td>There’s something fun for everyone at Sugar Grove Family Fun Center! The amusement park has 2 go-kart tracks, miniature golf course, bumper boats, water wars, game room and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Adler Planetarium</td>
<td>Join us and play the role of scientist, engineer, astronaut, or creative problem solver for an out of this world experience! With two domed theaters, a selection of staff-facilitated activities, and 60,000 square feet of exhibitions, we spend our day learning &amp; exploring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Brookfield Zoo</td>
<td>Calling all animal lovers! Join us at the Brookfield Zoo to make extraordinary connections with animals, nature and each other. It is home to 2,000+ animal residents and is also an accredited arboretum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>Cantigny Park</td>
<td>Cantigny Park is a magical place of recreation and educational adventures including climbing, hiking, running, learning and playing. Come out and explore with us!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>Fun Zone</td>
<td>Come join us and climb, slide, jump and swing through Fun Zone’s 3-story 1800 sq.ft play area! Enter into the black-light battleground with your buddies. Be alert and tackle down your counterpart with your terrific precision! Additional waiver required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 DAY OFF TRIP REGISTRATION FORM (January - June 2020)
(one form per child)

Child’s Name
Parent’s Name

Day/Date | Featured Trip | Trip & Activities (8:30am-3:30pm) | AM Hours (6:30-8:30am) | PM Hours (3:30-6pm) | Additional Waiver | Registration Deadline
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Detailed Participant Profile Forms are required to register for our Day Off Trips.

$47 (N/R $70) per trip
*22 participants $42 per trip

$10 (N/R $15) per day
$13 ($20) per day

Mon/ January 20 | Main Event | 1212001-1A | 1212001-1B | 1212001-1C | Jan. 13

Mon/ February 17 | Kohl Children’s Museum | 1212001-2A | 1212001-2B | 1212001-2C | Feb. 10

Fri/ February 28 | Shedd Aquarium | 1212001-3A | 1212001-3B | 1212001-3C | Feb. 21

Mon/ March 30 | Chicago Children’s Museum | 1212002-1A | 1212002-1B | 1212002-1C | March 23

Tues/ March 31 | Luigi’s Pizza and Fun Center | 1212002-2A | 1212002-2B | 1212002-2C | X

Wed/ April 1 | Epic Air | 1212002-3A | 1212002-3B | 1212002-3C |

Thurs/ April 2 | Museum of Science and Industry | 1212002-4A | 1212002-4B | 1212002-4C |

Fri/ April 3 | Marriot Lincolnshire Children’s Theatre | 1212002-5A | 1212002-5B | 1212002-5C |

Mon/ June 1 | Sugar Grove Fun Center | 1212003-1A | 1212003-1B | 1212003-1C | May 25

Tues/ June 2 | Adler Planetarium | 1212003-2A | 1212003-2B | 1212003-2C |

Wed/ June 3 | Brookfield Zoo | 1212003-3A | 1212003-3B | 1212003-3C | X

Thurs/ June 4 | Cantigny Park | 1212003-4A | 1212003-4B | 1212003-4C |

Fri/ June 5 | Fun Zone | 1212003-5A | 1212003-5B | 1212003-5C |

### GENERAL TRIPS

Mon/ January 20 | Main Event | 1212001-1A | 1212001-1B | 1212001-1C | Jan. 13

Mon/ February 17 | Kohl Children’s Museum | 1212001-2A | 1212001-2B | 1212001-2C | Feb. 10

Fri/ February 28 | Shedd Aquarium | 1212001-3A | 1212001-3B | 1212001-3C | Feb. 21

### SPRING BREAK TRIPS

Mon/ March 30 | Chicago Children’s Museum | 1212002-1A | 1212002-1B | 1212002-1C | March 23

Tues/ March 31 | Luigi’s Pizza and Fun Center | 1212002-2A | 1212002-2B | 1212002-2C | X

Wed/ April 1 | Epic Air | 1212002-3A | 1212002-3B | 1212002-3C |

Thurs/ April 2 | Museum of Science and Industry | 1212002-4A | 1212002-4B | 1212002-4C |

Fri/ April 3 | Marriot Lincolnshire Children’s Theatre | 1212002-5A | 1212002-5B | 1212002-5C |

### SNOW DAY TRIPS

Mon/ June 1 | Sugar Grove Fun Center | 1212003-1A | 1212003-1B | 1212003-1C | May 25

Tues/ June 2 | Adler Planetarium | 1212003-2A | 1212003-2B | 1212003-2C |

Wed/ June 3 | Brookfield Zoo | 1212003-3A | 1212003-3B | 1212003-3C | X

Thurs/ June 4 | Cantigny Park | 1212003-4A | 1212003-4B | 1212003-4C |

Fri/ June 5 | Fun Zone | 1212003-5A | 1212003-5B | 1212003-5C |

### PER-DAY PRICING

**Mon/ January 20:**
- **Main Event:** $47 (N/R $70)
  - 22 participants: $42

**Mon/ February 17:**
- **Kohl Children’s Museum:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Fri/ February 28:**
- **Shedd Aquarium:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Mon/ March 30:**
- **Chicago Children’s Museum:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Tues/ March 31:**
- **Luigi’s Pizza and Fun Center:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Wed/ April 1:**
- **Epic Air:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Thurs/ April 2:**
- **Museum of Science and Industry:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Fri/ April 3:**
- **Marriot Lincolnshire Children’s Theatre:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Mon/ June 1:**
- **Sugar Grove Fun Center:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Tues/ June 2:**
- **Adler Planetarium:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Wed/ June 3:**
- **Brookfield Zoo:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Thurs/ June 4:**
- **Cantigny Park:** $47 (N/R $70)

**Fri/ June 5:**
- **Fun Zone:** $47 (N/R $70)

### WAIVER OF LIABILITY

Please note: Bring a sack lunch and snacks daily. Unless otherwise notified.

Institute Days and School Holidays are not included in the Kids’ Zone installment plan, but may be registered for separately.

Please see above for registration deadlines. Online and phone registration are not available for day off trips.

An email with trip details will be sent to registered participants prior to the trip.

### SIGNATURE

I have carefully read the Insurance Liability waiver on this form and understand that my signature is required below in order for myself or my child/ward to participate in the Geneva Park District programs. My signature also authorizes payment via the credit/debit card number if provided for payment.

Signature of Participant, Parent or Guardian

Date

Office Use Only

Prepared by: Date: Amount: Post Method:

Copy given to: for: Special Needs Personal Training Price Lesson RB/WB League Other